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Manager Hertsche announces an-

other popular dance tomorrow ieven- -

lnc at th Seaside Hotel, that "favor-- KhHff ' Jarrott mkd ' rpnort in the
ed spot of all others on the "beach- - ' course of the day, the former agree
fronts. Kaai's quintet will furnish
the throbbing strains for tango, rag.
or glide .dances. JEveryone is Invit-
ed. Cars pass the grounds,-7adver-tisem- ent

. . .' - y ,
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Bank, trust companies and holders
of bonds will be pleased to learn that
an extension cf time has been allow-

ed by the Internal revenue depart-

ment for the filing of bonds for In-

come tax purposes. , The date now-se- t

is June" Sd of th9 present year.
Following Is the order: "

. ;

"

.(T. D. 1955). Income Tax. Exten-
sion to June. 20, . 1914, of wajver of T.
D. . 1301,. Treasury requirements for
the filling In on certir:cates of: the
numbers of the bonds of corporations,
etc. Treasury' Department Office, of
Commissioner of Internal .Revenue,
Washington. D. March 10, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that T. V.
1901, Issued November 28, 1913i waiv-
ing, until March' 31, 191-:- , tae require-
ment that the numbers of, bonds,; or
Cthe like cbligatfcns of corporations,
etcfrom Mhlch Interest, coupons are
detached or uiwn whicu registered in-

terest is to be paid shall be filled In
on the certificates is hereby extended
to Juno 30, 1914. . . T ; -

In all other respects the certificates
referred to must be fittec In In ac-

cordance with the treasury regula-
tions before tho coupons or orders for
registered Interest to which they may
be attaced shall be paid. ' ; '

,

.;
. , ? w. h, osborn.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Approved: W. G. McAdoo, f Secre-

tary of the Treasury.. 1
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sizes by a twist of the wrist The
three little wheels at the top adjust

"the Acme Dress Fonn
to any desired size or shape. - f ,

All Acme forms are
els and the correct latest figure.

'; Mother and daughter use the same.

$15 net;
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Is as white as

tl 11 Bimoiid & Co;, Ltd.;
"M.G King Street.

(Continued from paxe one)

ing to reduce his payroll $540 a month,
the; latter. fills, v, ::j:A'J::- y,
'One cf the Important decisions made
yesterday afternocn was to switch the
expense of the engineering and survey-
ing woik, materials and payroll, which
amcunts to. $12,000 a year,' fnto; the
fund for permanent I improvements
saving Just that much from the gen-

eral fund. It was decided also, to al-

low the appropriations made for road
work in the districts to stand until
they, are exhausted, ,r ' v ;

The supervisors feel that the en-

tire blame fcr their present financial
condition , rests .with the statute
which calls for the tax rate to be
fgured cut cn the. basis of 1 the for-
mer year's assessments, in place of the
present year's. , Under this statute the
tax rate for 1914 was made. In"

It is not known even now exact-
ly what the final assessment returns
will be. For this island Treasurer
Crmkline estimates that they will be
$77,000,000. Sometime ago he thought
they would be $S..f 00.0OO, a difference
of S8.O00.C0O, which, represents a loss
to the city and county's general fund
of $33,000. It is feared that thev will
drop lower even than $77,000,000. ;--

' "Whole System Wrong. - -

V Out of the. tax receipts comes the
money for the maintenance ot schools.
The salaries of , are fixed,
mainly, by the legislature ; the rise
or; fall . of tax do not affect
tbem't The city and county is requir-
ed to make good any, deficit the
school fund. The supervisors . say
this whole system is wrong-Mii- at it
is unfair. They would, no doubt, like
to have the power delegates to the
municipality to collect its own taxes,
and turn over to the territory Us per-
centage of them. ; : ; ; -

There are two other points . they
have in mind with relation to a spe-
cial session. One is to repeal the
cash basis fund act. This statute re
quires $20,000 be set aside every six
months, or $00,000. in the term of the
present board. Under present-condi-tion- s

they say it is next to impossi-
ble to put this money aside, and im-
possible unless they allow; needed im
provement work to go undone. The
object of the statute is to create a
fund large enough , to do away ; with
the necessity of registering .warrants.
It can be borrowed for use in other

i funds, but only;
wuvci iiui aiiunuir vuuvkui .. - -

?r

The permanent Improvement -- fund
is another one .the beard members are
oppose to, and they would like ' to

I have 'amended pie statute relating to
, It A certain percentage. of taxes re
ceived by the city and. county .. must
go Into- - the permanent improvement
fund, and. the money, thus set aside
can be used for such improvements as
are designated , permanent Koadsi. of
the better type come under this head,

-- This fund, which distinguished a per
manent from a temporary improve-- ;

ment, has made it necessary for a
: great deal of; money to be spent for
road work out of the general fund.

The supervisors met with
Plnkham ' aftemnnn and
talked over the financial condition of
the city and county and the territory.

. uovernor nnicnam was unequivocal
this in statins that he did

mu a1w AM4.MM.Mx2A j I not propose to call a special session
jlxlv uuijr xlUlUJilUkli; UU-- I Hegave several reasons, and one of

lUStabie aresS tOrm madft I him in refusingrto convene the laM
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iJASSIVE DOUHS

BEifilO PLACED

$ II' VAULTS

Doors for. vaults In I the .'new Hani
keclani building to the number of six.

i
comprising 97. .tons of fine chrome
stccl arrived in Honolulu In tlie Co-
lumbian undtoday are being convey-
ed to the building site for installa-
tion, which la expected will take. at

- least 25 days li J. ReeuY superin-

tendent of the, M. G. West Company of
San Francisco.', who arrived in . this
pty on the' last WilhtlminaV is in

'charge cf setting up the doors. Mr.
'heed said this morning that from the
fact that local labor is to be used on
the Job; at' least $3000 will be kept In
the territorj'-- : ; ' ! '

The- - steel from which the doors are
Ccnstructfid'are guarahleed tool proof.
Tho : largest s!hgle piece, which will
be the door to the safety deposit yault,
weighs 12 tons. Two of the dodrs,
which weigh four tons apiece, will pe
used on the; vaults in the insurance
and trust departments, . Each vault
dcor ' will be ; equipped with, the
triple movement time icck, as well as
outside double combination locks. .The
Vaults, .which are absolutely fire',4 as
well as burglar,; proof will W lined
Inside with one-hal- f Inch chrome steel.
Jf'rior to returning to r the mainland
alter completing the job here, Mr.
Reed will visit I file and the volcano.
Following the installation jef the. vault
dcors. the new building is to be thrown
open for inspection by the public.

Wall 6 Doii5!ic"ity;
RARE JEWELS. SILVER AND

, . GOLD WARE

Alexander Younq Building

The Jury ;wm selected; la Cirenttj The fate of George A. tDertl Dow-Jud- go

"W. ' "V Whitney's court this .er. who has been on trial in the Unit- -

suit brought by J. Oswald! Lutted will . nrobablr be decided, today.
against Dr.-Georg-

e Jiereert. The ac-U-t noon the prosecution had conclud- -

tuai trial will begin at 8:30 o'clock ed Its argument ia chief, and at
next' Monday iJornlng.

Ui E. A.Douthitt The concluding argu-Herber- t's

part as. attending, physl-.- . . t. T,rnwtttfnn !t ia nd(.r.
clan, resulting after tour months
treatment in an amputation of. Lut
ted's leg. He avers that on ,June.2C,
1912, be went., to Dr. ; Herbert and
complained, of a bad foot, in which It

J A.rfri I Yvwt mm a$4 Vt aw o At Kahvifctmcu ic. L4WU, iurura.uwu K o taVan . t lnrtrh In a
Injured or were decaying.' He
the physician T took charge of tjhe
case, handling it until October 31 of
the same year; when, the pain becom-
ing unbearable and the patient fear-
ing; death, ,he called in another doc-
tor, who found' the-troub-le had Infect-
ed the upper leg to such ; an extent
that amputation of the leg was neces-
sary. - ;-- ; ;; ,?; f :

Lutted asserts prompt treatment or
early amputation of the ones or' foot
might have saved the leg. but . that
Dr. H erbert on the final day ."assured
him he was : on . the way to recovery.
Dr. Herbert' ; defense has not b.-je-

made known, but It w?U develo) as
the hearing proceeds ;u ccurt At-
torneys L. Andrews and . George A.
Davis . represent the plaintiff and
Frank E. Thompson and F; W. Milvr-to-n

appear for the defendant
The Jury, which .was quickly s

lected this 'morning, consists of A. J.
Franson. ( John C. Evans. I Clifford
Spitzer, William II. "Stche. CVN. Ma
qusz, Randolph G. Moore. R. W, Per
kins, , Carl, H. Nieper, Joan IX Searle,
Andrew L. Bushhell Samuel F. Nott
and William E-- IWne.. , . ; ; ' "

LOCAL At!D GET1ERAI I

Mr A. Rich ley has- - received by
cable the news of her mother's death
March! 21, in San Francisco.; -

; There will be work In the - third de-

gree at a special meeting of .Oceanic
Lodgo .No. 371, F. and A. .M-- , at 7:30
o clock, tnis evening.. , j, ; ,,;

A meeting of the members of Scho- -

field Jx dgo ; has been called for , 7 : 30
o'clock tomorrowevening at Leilehua.
There will be worK in the secpnd de
gree. ;, , v ;;

:. The governor last Wednesday ap
proved the-- charter of Incorporation of
the; Associated Charities of Hawaii,
attaching jjis signature, thereto.; .

Andreas i Rkart,r a Porto' Rican in
dieted a few-.day- s ago py : the terri
torial grand jury for1 three separate
offenses of burglary In the first - de
gree and who pleaded guilty v before
Circuit Judge- - Robinson yesterday to
all three charges, was. sentenced by
Judge RoWnson this rodrnlng to-- serve
pot less than five years Jn prison for
the first offense. Sentence was sus-
pended on the other; two charges. The
maximum, penalty for the.crlme is. ?0
years.';. ;K7:-':J--';- :

; The petition', of the Kersh'ne Vul
canizing' Company; and Ada M. Beat
tie for , a temporary injunction .re
straining James W. Kershner, ,

vul-caniz- er,

from continuing" his business,
has; been transferred rrointirthV.-cfrcut- t

court" of Judge W. J. : Robinson to
that, of Judge W Whitney. Argu-
ment on the" petition was scheduled
for this morning but since the trans-
fer no new..date has. been set though
it probably will .be fixed early next
week. . . ' '

;
;

!v.;-;- ;;::;"..
' The first publication from" tha new
Asiatic institute in America is a mono-
graph i on thet subject ? pi vandalism,
and calls the attention of the civiliz-
ed world to; the plunder and destruc-
tion going on among ; the antiquities
of .China.. The circumstances of this
vandalism set forth are in .the nature
of. of a new evil ot west-
ern. . civJizationl,y ; The monograph
shows .the peculiarity of the crime, un-
der .the, European museum system, of
plundering China of her J an tiqtiities
after the despblUng of all other an-
cient civilizations has ; been ; accom-
plished.; v .;:. ; .....

Attorney-genera- l W. W. Thayer Is
devoting his; time : to . the completion
of affairs In the deparaient which, he
will lfcave abcut two; weeks hence to
become teMtorial' secretary; and ex
pects to be able to make a report of
Jhe business handled by . his; depart
ment wncrr nts commission- - arrives
from Washington.; "I am undertaking
uv ijcw uuiiies oi - size or lensiu
thai will require V camDaien of more f

receive attention, however. '

Further te'itfroony heard!
Judge Jlobinson this morning

in the injunction '6U;t or
goon and others the
and - the Lord-Youn- g v Engineering
Company. Involving the Kewalo
mation-projec- t' Territorial Surveyor

Wall was on the stand for
time, ;but apparently small prcgre-.iHv- e Oil

States district court for the past

o'clock this afternoon, the argument

stood will be made District Attor
ney McCarn. afterwhich the case will
g'o to the jury: , VVj- -

. .

The jury In the trial; was not al-

lowed to separate during the ; noon

body the S. , marshaL
the; opening of the court this

mprning.." the , prosecution called to
the witness-stan- d ; the" prosecuting
witness, Victoria Mortensen, in re-

buttal. " She stated that she had told
Bower ; that i her. sister, Mrs. Evans,
was approaching the Mortensen
house; and that he had thereupon. left
the premises xby the back way, return-
ing after the sister had ; departed.
This was in contradiction of. Bower's
testimony, yesterday,; to the effect
that he had left for the - purpose of
taking a swim in tho. stream, and
that he did not know that Mrs. Evans
was coming. ;. '" ' ;.- - ';.

. The court refused" to' allow . the
Mortensen girl to state whether Bow-

er bad told her mother as well as her
father that he was : unmarried
man, on the grounds that the . prose--
cution should have brought this out
in ' the ; direct 'examination. v; '

.

- An effort .'was made by the prose-
cution to i again Introduce, witnesses
to testify as to Bower's, general rep-
utation, and C. J;. Day. was placed on
the s.tand for this; purpose. ,. District
Attorney; McCarn produced various
authorities in efforts . to get the
testimony. . admitted but, Judge Clem
ons abided by hla decision yesterday,
and Mr. Day -- was excused without
having .given , . any. . testimony. -- ; Other
witnesses of the same kind summon-
ed yesterday vere" thereupon dismiss-
ed, and the arguments were begun. --

Assistant Thompson's First" Case." '

The court . room was crowded this
morning with a large number of spec-
tators, including a number of ladle3,
for seeing the conclusion of tiie trial,
and of hearing the closing arguments.
The opening argument was made by
J. W. Thompson who recently arriv-
ed here from Nashville, . Tennessee,
and whovwas able to, qualify as Dis-

trict Attorney , McCarn's assistant on-

ly this morning,' upon.; the cabled no-

tification : that hkd been , appoint-
ed to the place by the .U, S. attorney-- .

gen.eraL . This' cablegram' was. pre-
sented at the opening of court this
morning, and Mr. Thompson Immedi-
ately took the required,, oath .j$ of-

fice, vand in this manner became elig-
ible to take active part In the Case.

Tb assistant district . attorney be-
gan his address to the ' jury at ten
minutes to 11. o'clock, and closed at
noon, lie began by asking, the in-

dulgence of the jury In his ignorance
of Hawaiian - phrases and , unfamiliar
ity with local names; He devoted a
considerable part of his time to dwell-
ing up the importance of the laws
against immorality, and of the respon-
sibility of the courts- - and juries In
these, kind of cases In feeing that the
dignity of the-law- s Is upheld. He .then

the case in considerable de-
tail, urging upon, the Jury the credib-
ility of the Mortensen girl's story as
against --that told by. the defendant ,

This being his first public, appear-anc- e

as a speaker, Mr. Thompson was
listened to,wlth keen interest by both
jattorneys and laymen.l and the con-

sensus ..of .opinion seemed to .be, that
he a lawyer of considerable-persuasiv- e

eloquence, and that had made
a strong Impression on the minds of
the jury. r , ' ' .

THIS NEW fuZul' li.'!: '

.
saves you r.:o;iEY

j v We druggists rl&i here in your
town and jrake liv.i"out the
drug business, but it is , because, peo-

ple have to have drugs and not be-

cause we like to see. people suffer
we don't Our duty ;:8 :o render the

service we can; and when spme-pn- e

is ailing, we ate interested in
seeing them take, the best mrxiicln'?
there is for their particular trouble.
Ve" don't recommend", "cure-alls,-" as

We don't ba'ieve tlitse such
things. We don't want, you, to, spend
mere than you have. to. Some cf you
get - small wage's, and .

; when; ycu're
sick, none at, all, and you should get
the most you for r'our money.
)

. We recently came across a new
remedy ; for increasing, strength and
building people wlio aie run-dow- n

and emaciated. We know that a slight
trouble sometimes grows r Into a scr

than a f ?w days,"" said today, Hons cne. and to stop it la the begia- -

hplding such affairs that my sue-- j lujng, will , save, you , money in; tlrp
cesser In thla, off!r nTKiortilro ' inrl Thia tipw mmnniirrl. Ii raV.r.i
them In thelrentlrety. Smaller mat-- 1 Hexall .Olive Oil Emulsion. It U the
ters wmcn may oe disposed of at once a est remedy, when you are run-d- o wr.,
win
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tired out, nervous no matter- - wl it
the cause. - It- doesn't". merely . sil:.i-.i-- '

late, you and. make. you. feci gocd f;r,
a few hours, hut taues hold cf tl',?
Weakness and builds you up to a
healthy,- - normal condition. It ii a:

'nerve-foc- d ..tonic and b jil .'er c f

geed blcoi, strong rncrc:!?, r' 1 Ci-- j

gestion. It contains Hype: '
, ;

which tone tho nerves.-- nr.i : j ( -

which nc-:rish- 1" e :.:rv -
,

was made In the case.. The hearing the blcid end the r :

has been continued to next .Thursday. Pleasant to ta!:?. Cc.t:
as. Attorney F. W. "Milverton, repre- - hcl or halit-for-.ir-c'r- v -
senting th. Lord-Youn- g Engineering ise the t if yc i r.r r.- -t

;

Company, .will be engaged during the I?r:J w!t!i it, - - -- i -

carly part of ; next - veei ' in Judge ir"-c;- -' z, i z : : t
WTiitney's;-cour- t as 'ccuhsel for: .Dr.!cr.!r r.t t' 7 .:;; ..!
George Herbert "in the $2000 damans ia t. -, t: :i c !y
suit brought against thr phyr.kiau by ron. r. .iT.i ('.., Ltd;.
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"Just look at those new hats there,
'Jiin! That must he the new 'BcvattV

.. , . . . . . . . -

style in soft hats that came in just as

wc left New York,; We'd better
shake our derbies and each get a Bc-v- att

Jim! '

$3,50 and $5

fr it ;

) J ...
"
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Tell your grocer you want

1 The new lunch or
v dinner necessity.

Plenty for two in the tin
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